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If you've an. aultom ile. whjether it be new or oid. Spring is now auinrochint antl sowil l, e have somre tion

And you need siler readyily ney, you want the dlum, CIiug sunld, And are looking tor a tUrglgj ;iru; jilliy Ifnt will ruin.

Ton will Bidl the quictost method for to got sone cuin ahead So get hop to those desiunuu )I a ear i t le l or tin,

Is to iutlverlise Ise tIln liin' thin; 'g in a paper Ito i.-s rinnl. Ald(i nit. your nune bel'ore 'eii in the Daily I Hilletin.
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MOTOR TRUGK AIDED IN DEFAT .
OF GERMANY, REYIEW SHOWS

Greater Part of Automobile Industry in America Was
Converted to War Work, While the Liberty Motor
Was Developed in Those Factories.

In ii review of the automobile in- i

dustry for 11148 the. leading individ- v

ual feature undoubtedly is the part

played by the motor vehicle in the t
final defeat of Germany.

The conversion of a greater part of
the American industry to war work, t

much of it only remotely identified I
with Ihe automobile business; the de- t
velopment of the Liberty motor; the
broadi ding of the army motor trans- c
port service. alnd the curtailment and
standardization of tire i izes;asa r -,
sult of restrictions in the use of ruh- I
ber were high light.e amiong the de-
velop un-as of the war year.

The antomobile has been described
as the one independent. factor, above
all o0hliie, that served to nullify Ger-
many':; 41l years of preparation for
the conilict. Second in imiportaice
*was the -ervice of the industry in the
prodnut ion of war nmaterial. For it is
iriely admitted that no other innus-

try not only pterformnied such iignal
service in its own line of duti but
tvwent oiinlal itself toidevelop oii so
huge ia scale products witls which itI
w i is u I-ily iiiifamiiliai.
4hi'.1-1PE TIlt'S1i5
PlIZO)1)CCED:1 EAldY.

In point of army true: deveiop-
meet, the opening of the year wit-
nessed the productiion of sample claus

A tru'cks, the class 13 being already 1
on its way, and the well remembered i
coni roversy over its inception having
quieted ilown somewhat. It was in

April that the buying of cars and
irucks was first consolidated under

general orders, thereby ushering in
a series of developments in the arm.\
organization that brought success-
fully Ihe motor transport service un-
der colonel (]lover, later the motor
traisiport coris as the operating arnu.
and finally tOw nlotor division of thim
iiiartermaster corps, as the plrchas-

ing and procurement armi of the arm}
transport.
Though already in use to some ex-
lent, it was not until June that the
It truck was officially adopted. In
July the question of standard de-
signs for trucks and tractors was de-

Glared to have been settled.
These activities passed ali::ost un-

noticed by the public at large in view
of the spectacular developments of
the Liberty engine, and the brisk dis-
cussions that raged around it. The
reorganization of the aircraft board
in June helped restore somewhat
:lhaken confidence in the industry as
a producer of plane eng:nes and air-

ra ft in general. The practical re-
sult aimed at was achieved.

IlACK OF 1"1'1:1
IL111PERS i11(1)ESIIY.

Of broader and in a way more gen-

eral interest was the . sequence of
events surrounding the ever more in-i
iitnate relations between the industry
and the goveriment that were sched-

it d to have ptil the former entirely
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into war work by now, had not the
war ended when it did.

Manufactiit iring difficulties began
altty in the year with the tirnt exhibi-

tion of its authority by the fuel ad-

minis".ration. The five coalless Mon-
days of January were as nothing in
their startling effect, when compared
to the seven gasless Sundays of Sep-
tember and October.

As the year opened it was per-
ceived that this country's icfot in the

war would ie inconsequential, unless
a general seceding up took place.
Hence the dcvelopm ent of ihie war in-

dustries board idea from an advisory
ions iittie' of the council of natioiui
defense to an independent oily. Ber-
nard N. liruih was apt nilted head
of the new authority lat.- io Febru-
ary, at which 'tithe the (roubles of
the automobile it anufaittireis, as

such, really bits hi 't matenriati z.
Froin that nit'n on c- its moved

swiftly. In niht'r s it was -,i Ird that
production be curtal-tied it ' b '+l per
font of 1917 fitures, ind at nl u tie
antic time ther ait t~ uli c byplay
it lween the I atioui fatsi"ht i tn,'

the indus try Stud '(he coltiniftce fhat,

had been appointed to re'preouln

them. In May the lii) pbr' enilt re-
nunciation of the steel hidustry,
which was the forertuiner of the th:;o-
Inte priority and prifrrelte sys tI o1,

took place, and protui t ici possibili-
ties became doubtful. l so far as com-

mercial business went.

THItE.X1T 3L.\11I
T1O ('lT1 l':i~tolitT TN.

In July the production cluet tiln
again came uip, first on the basis oif

coal consiumiption, with the threat for
the first time that iiiuctioisn mist be

ciit 25 per cent. Al outcome of the

discussion on materials was the or-
dering of steel itilentories at all
,ilants, while at liti beginning of
August the iianufutiurch s were "ro-
quested" to 1 it. production 50 per

cent during August and Septei'ber.
Along with the first of the gasless
Sundays came the Ireference list of
74 industries. Trutc production was
permitted on the iaois of the average
output during the list half of 1917,
but the ruling of tit. I prevented the
development of nett- projects along
that line.

The restrietiois t ifmports, piarti-

cularly of rubber, the agreement to
curtail pneumatic tri sizes to nine

iid solid tire sizes i ia maximumi of
14, were corres unding develop
ments, affecting thI Iindustry surpris-
ingly little, since they were carried
out harmoniously I r the most part,
and were both ne151c:sary and logical.

T he tax sit tlon was another
cause of much frictional heat, as be-
tween the industry and congress and
cougress and other industries. Bring-

i nng a iobile men together in
ashtingion more iir less during each

session of the coniress, the develop-
SuIent lhit( the pte itoh' merit of teach-

ing thl industry hissw to express it-

seli. In particular it served to focus
dealer interest and so led to the evo-
jution of the National Dealers' associ-
ation, which in organizing the deal-
ers throughout the country and lin- i
.ing them up for war work perfor med
a splendid ag4 asting service.

FOURT'fIN NEW
( OMP1ANIL S tVOIDIED.

Financial developments, thanks to
the forcefulu ad watchful efforts of
the capital issues committee, were
neither spectacular nor.u4n any sense
disastrous, as otherwise they might
have been. There were, however,
some 14 new companies started out
of 100 or more manufacturing proj-
ei s having a capitalization of $1,-
t100,000 or more. Refinancing, "end-
ered necessary by the circuaistatci s
of the wear, however, was responsible1
for about a score of large develop-
ments.

There were no financial disasters I
to speak of, while several significant I
developments took place, such as the
consolidation of the Chevrolet with
the General Motors corporation and
agreement of United iiotors ,ock-
holders to sell to the C ineral Iot ors.
The acquisition of the Moling Plow
company by John N. Willys was an-
other event pointing tots ard the larg-
er outgrowth of the tractor mo1te0nci t

thst is anticipated. Courting in
creases of both assets and earninigsr.
the yeri' as a whole proved highly
profitable.

Concerning the growth of highways
Iransport. thei u1m11l consideration i
that it lies resulted in an aro)a l of
interest in the systenaltic dLevlop-

meint if good ?"ouds eiuch at; this coun-
Iry had never kno.iri was another of
the nrirmeriris by-products of tire war.
Xever tbefore hid the ii ovei xir'nm
suood btrind what might have been
regarded as so largely trade propa-
ganda, and perhaps never bef'or ' had
an otherwise capable industry nied'd
such a boost. Where the highways
transport co(S i tti e left off the piist-
office department tool utp the work
of its star ronte plan of parcels 1o0.
doveloprient and knit that project
into a close fabric of public interest
when it sought 11ermission from con-
gress to divert the earnings from the
star routes in part to highways de-

velopmrent.

TAPER PIN BROKEN?
GUSLORDINABY NAIL

Preakage of a taper pin on the
magnetic driveshaft or similar im-
portant part frequently causes delay
and annoyance to motorists, especial-
ly if it occurs on the road, when an-
other taper pin of the right size
usually is unavailable. If this is the
case, a temporary iin may be quickly
tiled from a nail or similar piece of
stock, which, while not strong
enough for permanent repair, will
suflice for the time it takes to se-

I cure a new pin.

('OWAIRD)S.
r That incorrigible bachelor, George

- Ade, said dismally at a wedding
I breakfast the other day: "Thessingle

man is worse off than the married
. man." The ladies applauded warm-

t ly. "Yes," Mi'. Ade explained, "for
- the married man fears only one woni-

- an, while the single man fears them
- all."-London Opinion.

SPARK PLUG FUNCTION TO EXPLODE
THE GAS WITHUUT INTERRUPTION
Is Difficult to Design One to Meet All the Conditions

Demanded of It, Yet Modern Device Does the Work
Remarkably Well.

The spark plug is simply the is'.ana
of introducing into the combustion

chamber of the engine a spat is gap
formed between the ends ef iwo
wires. The spark jumps this g., , in.
it does so imparting its heat to the
gas mixture, thus exploding it. Sim-
ply stated, this is the function of ihi
plug--to explode the mixture by
means of the heat of a spark, but at
the same time the plug itself mtst
be able to withstand the tremendous
heat and pressure inside the cylinder;
it must not allow escape of the ga
-mixture, iti must unfailingly transunit

tcurrent so the gap wiil be jumped and
it. mu1st do this many thousands of
limes a mile of rutning.

Win n onii considers the work a
spar]: plug tas to do, it is surprising
how well and how long this little part
remains in service. Plug trouble to-
day is not so coiinion as it was years
ago, and ve have heard of plugs

fuectininng xiithout any atteuti1iii !r
as toany as 20,01W mnilea.

There are hundredt; of tiisigns of
plugs mirle, S a xariety of mat -rtalh

* 1 i-uta in numerous shapes andi
styles. It is easy to see how difficult
it is to design a pild,, to meet all the
conditions deniandt d of it, yet the
modern spark plug does its work ato-
mirably well. I wish to describe iii
this article the construction of plugs,
the type to get and not to get, plug
trouble and how they insy be rem-
edied.

Since hlie end of the plug mtust. in-
trodues < gap into the combustion
chamber there must be two wires or
electrodes with their ends separated
to form the gap. One of these elec-
trodes which takes the current from
the cable or wire from the ignition
device must be perfectly insular. d so
no current will leak out, while the
other electrode must be groutded in,
some way. This latter always is at-
lached to the spark pitg shell ot the
metal part which screws into the cyl-
inder, while the other one, called the
center electrode, always is imbedded
in an insulator made of porcelain.
stone, mica, etc. The insulator and
the shell then must be joined togeth-
or to make a unit of the plug, and
this is done either by cementing them
together, forcing them to compres-
sion tightness by means of a nut,
etc. Of course, the two parts must
so fit together that no mixture es-
capes, and the usual way of obtaining
this tightness is by introducing a
gasket or two between the parts.

Plugs are made with open or closed
ends, but certain engines only will op-
erate successfully with each type.
Often it closed end plug gives trouble
with an engine which operating with
open end plug gives entire satisfac-
tioi

The really important parts of the
spark plug are the insulator and elee-
trodes. The former is usually made
of mien or porcelain so as to with-
stand the tremendous heat and also

changes of temperature without U
cracl: ng. Porcelain and various stone
coimpositionfl are used, but., of course,
thie type is more easily cracked thant
mica, both by the heat and by a
wrench v hen installing. These ma-
terials mtay be used in combination in
the tame plug, the best form consist- :
ing of an outer stone insulator and ans
inner mica one. tl

The only trouble with mica is that
it is liable to absorb oil, but if the e;
construction is right this may be pre- o
vented altogether. The one advant-
age of the combination types iv that t!
there is double protection, so that if 4
one insulator becomes broken the e
other will pre,%nut current leakage. Ii
In buying a l)gig yoCu.liannot tell by
looking at the insulator whether it is
good or not, because come cheap It
stone looks just like good material.
The reliability of the takor is the
thing to consider.

El' ctr'ais must be of such i'ate-
rial as not to be quic ivy affected by
bat, or' :ding, and chlinging the gap
size. .r iurnIig away aItigelher.
Nickel wire. or similar high hiat re
si iug win-, usually is -ied, but the
`:'r owner sholtd take notie of the
thickness of the electrodies. Thiil:

pees ta-I. leeger than those of smali
I diameter.

The commonest trouble with soark
plugs is caused by cracked insulators,
which then allow of current leakage,
causing a poor spark or none at all,
at the gap. Often one cannot tell by
examiiing the outside whether tne
insulator is cracked, because the
trouble maybe in the hidden portion.
The only safe way is either to dis-
mantle the plug if it is not of the onc-
piece type or test it by laying it on
the cylinder head with the plub cable
attached. Then by crenking the en-
gine the gap may be watched for a
good spark. Cracks, except hidden
ones, may at once be noticed if tlu
engine is operating in a dark area;
sparks will be seen on the outside of
the insulator.

Fouling is another plug trouble.
This term refers to the carbonizing of
the electrode ends and bottom of the
insulator, resulting in a short circuit
since the current will pass through
the carbon instead of jumping the
gap which offers greater resistance.
The carbon deposits in troublesome
quantity, because oil is splashed on
the plug, and if the plug is of the
sort which retains the oil, ctrbon
forms there. It is usual to hook
shape the ground electrode so that oil
will tend to flow away from the gap.

BETTER PAID.

"You there in overalls," shouted
the cross-examining lawyer. "flow I
much aite you paid for telling un-
truths?" "Less than you are," re-
-totted the witness, "or you'd be in
overalls too."-Boston Transcript.
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